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I; SEVERAL REASONS jj
:: WHY roc SHODU) PATRONIZE

F. WOLLAND
..

: WHEN ORDERING CLOTHES * r *

FIRST Because all clothes turned out by him are made on me j,;
premises. By patronizing him. therefore, you are helping >

11 to support one of your own home town neighbors, thereby, j;
also helping to build up your own home and town. He is !!
paying the license fee according to his business transac- . ¦

\ I Hons as established by law, and pays taxbs on his stock, "

according to law. .,

SECOND Because you are getting full value for your mouey, us .

! |
*

there is no gambling connected with his bnsiness. There J |
is no false Inducement made by offering Prices, nor any ..

;; false representation made by offering a reduction. | \
¦' THIRD Because he is a graduate from one of the highest schools ! !

of tailoring in Europe, therefore well groundod In the fun- . >

;) damental principles of the tailoring profession. j)
:: FOURTH Because he is long experienced in the trade, and is an ard- X

ent student of all the latest works of tho Santorlal Art < ¦

] I Schools in this country af the present time. He is the | ]
moat competent to give you the most up to date in all
things pertaining to tailoring.

¦ ¦ FIFTH Because he carries a large and well selected stock, which
..

tin 11 wm enable you to get anything you wish at almost any .

| time.

!! The above facts are authentic, and .will stand tho !
test. Come in and get acquainted. It is a profound ¦ ¦

;; pleasure to get acquainted with stranger as well as to J |
!! meet with friends. f.

! [
BUSINESS LOCATION . Third Street, second door .'

; j from Post Office. Phone t>6. \ '
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HOSPITAL NOTES

». ."i '. *#1

Ed. M. Brennan who was brought
Into the hospital last night suffering
from a dislocation of one of the small
bones of the shoulder will be dis¬

charged in a day or two. His condi¬
tions is not serions.

Andrew Holstad is rerv much im¬
proved today. Last night the pressure
of an abcess in the back of his head
was relieved and he is holding his
own today.

Charles Ballard, a teamster for A.
A. Humpheries. was taken to the hos¬
pital last night with an injured foot.
He was discharged this afternoon.

Alex l*eoni. an Italian from Per-!
everance. was brought to the hospi-!

tal this morning suffering from a se¬

vere cold.

An "ad" in The Empire reaches ev¬

erybody.

+ MARINE NOTES +

+ ? + + + + + + + ? +*** + + + <.

NORTH BOUNO.
The Humboldt arrived this morning

from the South.
Tho Northwestern cleared from Se-

attle yesterday morning at 11 and is
due here Saturday.
The Jefferson sails north tonight.
The Spokane .sailed from Seattle

night.
SOUTH BOUND.

The Mariposa sailed south this
morning. i

The City of Seattle sailed south to-
day.
The Dolphin returned from Skag-

way and sailed south today.
The Princess Sophia sailed south

this morning.
Tho Alameda is due to sail south

Monday.

Robert Lashua is registered at tho
Occidental hotel.
Jay Fain left this morning for Seat-

tie, and will return with a bride.

NO DOUBT THAT
SUICIDE WAS

C. S. STAFFORD

cide near the AlASka Juneau mine

and who wa« buried here without
awaiting for identification on account
of the decomposed condition of the
body was in lire C. S. Stafford ir be¬
lieved by the local officials to be
established. He unquestionably was

the man who registered at Gross' ho¬
tel as Bert Day and who conversed
with Harry F. Cain with reference to
a partnership In the hotel business.
The descriptions tally exactly both
as to clothes and appearance. ,Tho
man who registered as Bert Day told
Mr. Cain that he had ben manager
of the Georgian hotel, in Seattle, and
that ho had been in the hotel business
in Montana. The dead body contain¬
ed memoranda that indicated that
he hnd been in the hotel business in
Montana.

- U !.> »>.« r,.!
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Dear Juneau. Alaska., last Thursday,
with a bullet wound in the head, is
that of C. S. Stafford, former manag¬
er of the Georgian hotel of this
city, is the belief of F. G. Caldwell,
owner of the hotel. Mr. Caldwell
says that Stafford mysteriously dis¬
appeared ou the afternon of June 14.
Later Caldwell rtajled the missing
man to Ketchikan through the check¬
ing of his baggage, and a week ago
a guest at the hotel reported that he
had seen Stafford at Juneau.

"Mr. Caldwell says that Stafford
evidently ended his own life, The for¬
mer manager obtained a divorce
from his wife, who Is now in Montana
several months ago, and he also had
suffered from Insomnia for some lit¬
tle time.
The only clew that was found was

a ring which bore the initials of "C.
S. C." On seeing the publication
of the story in the Post-Intelligencer
Mr. Caldwell made inquiries and has
practically satisfied himself that the
body is that of Stafford. A gun that
Stafford had kept in his desk at the
Georgian hotel during the three years
he was manager of that hostelry Is
also missing, and the fact that the re¬
volver with which the man ended his
life is of the same description also
strengthens the identification.
Stafford was well known In this

rity. Before coming manager of the
Georgian hotel he was proprietor of
the Ashers hotel.
ADD MAYBEEEE

"MUSSELSHELL"
MADISON DEAD

Frank Madison, for thirty years a
resident of Southeastern Alaska, the
greater portion of which was spent
In Juneau, died in St. Ann hospital
last evening of paresis. He was 76
years of age and came to Juneau in
1884 from Montana, where he was a
sheep herder. He was known to a

large circle of the old-timers in this
section as "Musselshell Frank" as

it was in the Musselshell country,
Montana, where ho spent his early
life.
Several years ago Madison's wife,

an Indian woman died; aud his chil¬
dren have since left the country, two
of the girls having been educated
in Carlisle University, and one of the
boys at Chcmawa, Oregon.

Madison entered St. Ann hospital
yesterday, upon being taken quite ill
at his room in tho Circle City Hotel.
He was around as usual two days ago,
and his friends were unaware that ho
was nearing" death's door. He had
been ill more or less for the past 15
years.
At one time Madison owned a

blacksmith shop in Juneau. It stood
in a log cabin opposite the present
site of the Methodist church. He was
a member of the Miners' Committee
that governed Juneau in Its early
days.
Madison at one time was a sailor in

the United States navy. One of his
experiences o! which he often talked
happened in 1889 when he and Bob
Ohman of -Juneau shipped on a seal¬
er and wore captured by a Russian
cruiser in Bering sea and taken to
Vladivostok, where they were later
released. He then returned to Ju¬
neau.
A few months ago Madison entered

the Pioneers' Home at Sitka, but a
few days ago was discharged at his
own request.

ALASKA DRUMMERS PLAY
BASEBALL AT FAIRBANKS

Some well known Alaska drum¬
mers played baseball for the benefit
of the city park at Fairbanks recent¬
ly.at least they insisted after the
game that their interest was solely
in the park. The score was 23 to
15 against the drummers and in fa-
Yor of Fairbanks business men. It
has been hinted, however that the
drummers did not want to anger their
custoraors, and for that reason per¬
mitted the latter to take an oasy vic¬
tory.
The lineup of the drummers con¬

tains some names familiar in Juneau.
It follows:
Anderson c., M. J. B. Why? San-

ford, p., "SnookumB" Chadwick, lb.
"Happy Home" Bosworth, 2b. "Fol-
ger" Mehertn. ss., "Fatima" Mortell,
3b.. "Bon-bon" Kennedy, If., "Booze"
Solmes, cf.. "Spearhead" Wright, rf.
"Rldgway" Lawson, English bat hoy.'

TO ORGANIZE SAYS "

RffiS. PENNY BACKER 33

That every effort will be niad< to j1
women clubs In Alaska is the news J |
brought back from the Northland yes- >

terday by Mrs. Percy V. I'ennyback- ]3
or, of Austin. Tex., president of the < ?

the United States.
Mrs. Pennybacker thinks such a 33

federation, which is very much desir- ;;
ed by the women of Alaska, would
prove a blessing. It would have, she J \
said this morning a potent effect in < ?

cementing the natural ties that draw 33
tlie women of. the territory together < >

and at tho same time bring about a 3 I
solidarity among the organizations <>

there which would result In very 33
material benefits to the civic and ''

homo life of tho country. J 3
Tho general federation president *

also sees an unexampled opportunity < 3
for Seattle clubs to play" "big sister" \ J I
to those lu tho North and believes <?

that by such co-operation a great good 3 |
will be done by women in the organ!- <?

rations both tliore and here, as she 3 3
as well as to receive. 33
She thinks also that while business ''

men are strengthening the trade rela- 3 3
tlons between Seattle and the terri- "?

|ory. the club women hero would do 3 3
well to cultivate the friendship of ^
their sisters in the North, aid them £
in the iurtnerance 01 ineir worK aiiu j
help them in every way to realize
their hopes and attain their ambl- *

tlons. < I
It Is airs. Pennybacker's dcBlro

that the club plans of the women In 4.

Alaska shall erystallze to an oxtent * [
In the near futre that the federation o

mentioned will be formed and taken J >
within tho fold of the general body n
at tho biennial meeting In New York. ] >
Alaska now has about seven clubs < .

and more are on the way. The gen-
eral federation president believes lit- * >

tie difficulty will be experienced In %
finding a meeting place for the ter- <?

ritorlal federation that would prove < >

centrally located. * ?

Alaska Charms Her *

Mrs. Pennybacker went to Alaska J*
on the steamship Alameda sixteen <>

days ago for a pleasure trlp.gln com- J J
pany with several other million peo- < ?

pie who have never visited the terrl- < \
tory, she- had thought the North a < >

more or less barren and tce-hound
section of the continent. She returns 1 >

after a delightful Joumoy, In the < ?

course of which she spent b short 0

time In Southeastern and Scu.hwest- <?

em Alaska, however, with the view J J
the territory Is a wondorland of seen- ..

lc grandeur, whoso people are Bplen- J J
did specimens of manhood and wo- < >

manhood. %
'Alaska cnarmcu me," sne saiu uns ^

morning at the home of Mrs. William
P. Harper, 651 Klnnear Place, whore
she will be a guest until Thursday. *.]
"I was amazed and delighted from *£'
the beginning to the end of the trip.
The scenery, of course, is beautiful. I!
but I wonder If you Seattle people np- .;
predate the Alaskan people, the wo* *.

men especially? * *

"I found them alert, alive and won- .*

derfully sympathetic. They are strong
mentally and physically.and well-iu- -*

formed, with an abounding faith, in "

the future. They hAve splendid ideals ..

and the stick-to-itiveness, tenacity 1 [
and strength of character to attain ..

them. Their children arc beautiful.
"

strong, sturdy, ruddy-faced little folk .*

it is a delight to see." !!
Mrs. Pennybacker .visited Ke^chi- "

kan, Douglas. Juneau. Skagway and £
Valdez. In the last named city she ; j
was the guest of members of the Wo- --

man's Study Club, one of the two or- [[
ganizations In the territory affillat- ..

ed with the general federation. The
other is at Nome. Y

In the course of her present tour £
of the country, which began April 24, -¦

Mrs. Pennybacker has vlsitod every £
State in the Union except Wyoming. ..

Accompanying her on her trip to the £
Northwest arc her daughter, Miss Cj
Ruth Pennybacker. and a friend of
the latter, Miss Florence McClelland,
of Richmond. The young women, arc
classmates at Vassar.

Mrs. Pennybacker will speak ut a m<
mass meeting Wednesday night In tj
the clubrooms in the Arcade Building, je,
to which both the men and women
of tho city are invited. Thursday po
morning she will leave for n visit an
of two days to Capt. and Mrs. Hens' j{,
ley Lack at the Puget Sound Navy
Yard at Bremerton, after which she m;
will go to Tacoma and thence on to
California for a stop at the exposi¬
tions at San Francisco and San TDio- j,
go..(Seattle Times.) m)

«. 4 Mf

VISITORS SEE MILL gj
.5. .

W. L. Park, vice-president of the
Illinois Central railrpad,. and Judge 'i
K.- R. Babbitt of New York, chief
counsel for the Alaska Gold and oth¬
er Jackling companies, accompauted
by his family, were the guests this
morning of B. L. Thane, L. P. Shack- +-
leford and W. S. Bayless, during the
time the steamship Mariposa was in
port. They have been making the ex¬

cursion trip to Southwestern Alaska.
The party motored from horo to

Thane, and visited the millB. catch¬
ing their steamer at that point

"Ail the jtfews All the Time." <
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Orpheum Theatre J
|

FRIDAY, JULY 16th
..= :i

? W. W. CRAIG AND CHAS. E. ELLIS
PRESENT ::

MISS VANE CALVERT
AND =

MR. FREDERICK CANTWAT
SUPPORTED BY [[

I The Majestic Stock Co. |
4- M...1¦ T

1 OPENING IN

LILLIAN RUSSEL'S Great Race Horse Comedy Drama |
H In Three Beautiful Acts

I^WILDFIRE^:
| Beautiful Scenery Beautiful Costumes ¦

Seats Now Selling, Prices, 25c, 50c, 75c jj
CHANGE OF PLAY EVERY NIGHT

Reserved Seats at Spickett's P. O. Store 7
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I SUMMER GOODS)
I PRETTY WAISTS, SHEAR HOSIERY 11
I f> f>P SUMMER UNDERWEAR ::

J JUST RIGHT FOR THESE WARM DAYS H
J MRS. BERRT'S STORE, 3rd & Franklin ii

Kite* Reasonable Third and Harris StrwT. Junes

TheBERGMANN
Newly built and newly fu rnlthed, modern In all reapecta, ateam j

heated, electric llghtea, hot an a cold water In every room; bath on

every floor, Including a ahower bath. Sanitary condition! perfect
Dining room In connection. »j

ii .... i. i ¦¦¦¦¦¦¦ .. j
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"MUTUAL WEEKLY".All the latest and most Interesting events. ¦

.

"A DRAMA IN THE ROUGH" . a two-part Reilance drama, that
can't be beat. 1 !

"DOWN ON THE FARM".a Keystone comedy. Plenty of laughs .

and nonser.se, sure to drive away the gloom. j

"POLITENESS PAYS".a picture with a moral.

A BIG SHOW AT THE.

"NEWI**'
FOR

; 10c

Any Man or Young
Man's Suit in this store

122.50
In order to make room for our large Fall ship¬

ment we will continue this sale for one week.

Benjamin Cgg
have been recognized style leaders for more

' than half a century. .We have plenty of suits
to fit every body. SUITS UP TO $35.00.

For THIS WEEK ONLY

122.50
/ I' ' 11 n

!iMimin Correct (Bothes
I / !! I .

We have a lot of Small Sizes.34, 35, 36
From S18.00 to &35.00

your choice of I nninij
these suits at - iml i llilvjij
YOU CANNOT GAIN ANYTHING BY WAITING FOR WE OFFER YOU THE FINEST SELECTION

THAT CAN BE BOUGHT AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.

B. M. BEHRENDS CO., Inc.

Professional Pharmacy
The druggist who renders the best service must emphasize the pro¬

fessional side of the business, for it has to do with the health and wel¬
fare of his patrons.

We recognize our duty to the public and fulfil it the best we can.

Back of the professional service which we render is years'
of experience.

We endeavor always to give you the. high quality of goods and
superior service which you should have. Our interests are mutual.

Immediate profit is not our aim, but we figure that where qual¬
ity and service are right, profit will take care of itself.

BRITT'S PHARMACY

marrieds lose out.

In a 10 to 7 battle, the Married
jn lost to Single Blesseders, on the
inne ball grounds' last night. The
lgth of the game was 7 Innings.
Dermody and McCullough were at

lnt for the Singles and Trorapen
d Shattuck did the honors for the
uTiods.

ISS KAINYON OWNS
POPCORN ROASTER

Tho popcorn roaster at the Juneau
ult and Vegetable store which is

iking such a hit is the property of
las Cainyon. It is in charge of Miss
Ivia Koakey.

MRS. A. D. GROVE
Red Cross Graduate Nurse
Surgical Medical Obstertical

Cases carod for at your home.
136 E. 6th St., Phone 1405 j

.?

State of Washington, County of
King, SS:

H. Mobob. being first duly sworn.

:<n oath, deposes and says, that ho
Is acquainted with H. E. Baker,
furrier, and that he Is a first class
practical furrier and thoroughly re

Subscribed and sworn to before
me this 15th day of June, 1915.
RUSSELL R. FAURELL.

(Notary Public in and 'for the
State ol Washington, residing;

at Seattle.) ;
¦ "¦'¦«««?¦ ¦¦¦

H. E. BAKER
PRACTICAL AND

RELIABLE FURRIER
We guarantee satisfaction on all

>ur work. H. E. Baker, 402 North¬
ern Bk Bldfl., Seattle, Wn. Refer-
jnce given. If desired, in your
lomc town.

"I hereby- certify that H. E. Ra¬
ker Is a first class, practical and
.ellable furrier. H. MOSES."

BLUM AND O'NEILL &
SLATER CONSOLIDATE

Announcements hav'c been received
in Juneau by (Juthrie M. Scott and
others that S. Blum and company and
the O'Neill and Slater company of
Cordova have consolidated their Cor¬
dova stores. The new company will
be the Btum-O'Nell company, with the
following officers: Blum, presi¬
dent: M. Brock, vice-presidont, and'
H. T. O'Neill, manager.
The stores are the largest in Cor¬

dova.

BAXTERS TO LIVE HERE.
Upon-his return from Seattle next

week J. M; Baxter, popular Juneau
baseball player, will be accompanied
by Mrs. Baxter. Tbey will make their
home in Juneau.

People Say To Us
"I cnnnot ait, this or that food, it does
not i^rce with me." Our advieo to
all of them is to take a

lite**®,
before and after each, n.e.il. 2.3c a box,-

Wm. Britt, June.iu.
Elmer E. Smith. DouqU*.

CHIMNEYS
Ooul>)c-Lock> Firc-Proofi Clinker- Concrete-

Chimney. (NOT CINDER OR COKE.)
12x12 in. FluetixCln.

Sixca 12x14 In. " i',x8 in.
14x14 in. " 8x8 in.

Concrete Products Mfg. Co.
Next In Cole'w Kxprenx.

NOTICE.
Dog licenses Tor yoar beginning

July 1, 1915, are duo and payable at
City Clerk's office. All unlicensed
dogs at large after ten days from date
hereof will be dealt with as by ordi¬
nance provided. E. W. PETTIT.
(7-10-tf) City Clerk.

*4444444*4+444+4
THANE AUTO-STAGE 4

SCHEDULE. 4
4 4
4 Leave Juneau Leave Thane 4
? 9:0('a. m. 9:20 a.m. 4
4 10:30 a.m. 10:50 a.m. *
? 1:00 p.m. 1:20 p.m. + .&
4 2:30 p.m. 2:50 p.m. *
4 4:00 p.m. 4:20 p.m. 4
? 5:00 p.m. 5:20 p.m. 4
? 6:00 p.m. 6:20 p.m. 4
4 9:00 p.m. 9:20 p.m. 4
4 11:00 p.m. 11:20 p.m. 4
4<»444>44444{>44'4>44
? . 4
? Car stars from Qoldstein's, 4
4 Burford's and Alaskan Hotel. 4
4 Private Car for Hire any Hour 4
? at Alaskan Hotel. Phone Slnglo 4
4 0. Night Phone, 105. 4
*444*44444444444

A. EIKLAND
CARPENTER and
CABINET MAKER

flFlrst class work at reasonable
rates . General repairing .
special furniture- Estimates
Frefc. - - . 'Phone 254

MISS ALBRECHT
MASSEUSE

Member Incorporated Society of Trained
Masseuse* of London

Cliff Apattmtnh, Juneau

G. K. GILBERT
PLUMBING and

8HEET METAL WORK®

121 Front 8t Phona Ml

BERGMANN PININGROOMNew Mjmtfcmcni« Better T^an Brer

BREAKFAST 6;00 a. in. to 11rOO a. B.

LUNCH - . 12:00 n. a. to 1:20 p. n.

DINNER - . 5:30 p. m. to 7i00 p. a.

RATES S1.00 A DAI

Bcrgmann Hotel DininfJ Room
FRANK GEORISG, Manage

PI 4 AND PIANO PLAYERS j
J&-_ a.L Bdbon Diamond Disc Phonographs, <

COLOMBIA TALKING MACHINES. VICTOR VICTROLAS \
111. .i ¦ M <

15,000 Records (or All Machines. Sheet Music, Small Musical Instruments !

JUNEAU MUSIC HOUSE i
Rimer E. Smith, Prop. THREE; STORES J. P. L. Grares, Mgr. '

Recall Drug Store, Dooglju«. Front Street Drug Store, Doaglea J


